Introduction
Growing populations and changing food consumption patterns are placing increased pressure on natural and agricultural systems. To ensure sustainable and healthy food systems, a combination of consumption-and production-side changes will be required (FAO, 2010; Smith et al., 2008) . Many studies assessing environmental impacts of diets have focused on greenhouse gas emissions, largely in high income settings (Berners-Lee et al., 2012; Jones et al., 2016; Macdiarmid et al., 2012; Pathak et al., 2010) . However, much less evidence is available on the water use associated with the production of diets which remains a major sustainability issue as agriculture accounts for~70% of global water withdrawals (FAO, 2016) . Dietary water use can be quantified using the water footprint (WF) concept (Cazcarro et al., 2012; Renault and Wallender, 2000; Vanham, 2013; Vanham et al., 2013) . The WF Network has estimated the WF of crops and crop-derived products through a globally-gridded, multi-layer dataset (Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2011) , and used this to calculate the WFs of national food supplies . The WF is divided into three parts: green, blue and grey. For crops, the green WF represents the volume of precipitation expended during production, calculated from total rainwater evapotranspiration plus the water incorporated into the harvested crop. The blue WF represents the volume of ground and surface water delivered to crops through irrigation (Hess et al., 2015) . The grey WF represents the volume of freshwater that would be required to dilute agricultural pollution to meet water quality standards (Aldaya et al., 2012) . For livestock, WFs are derived from feed crop WFs and drinking and service water.
Analysing the water use associated with diets is particularly important for India, where~90% of water withdrawal (ground and surface water use) is used for irrigated agriculture, making India the largest user of groundwater in the world (FAO, 2016) . However groundwater resources are depleting in many areas (Rodell et al., 2009) , particularly in the Indo-Gangetic Basin where the rice-wheat double cropping system is widely practiced Tiwari et al., 2009 ). Additionally, future environmental change could have implications for Indian agriculture. Predicted increases in temperature (Dash et al., 2007; Salvi and Ghosh, 2013) could reduce crop yields and water-use efficiency of rice and wheat (Jalota et al., 2013) , although evidence remains conflicting (Deryng et al., 2016) . Changes to melt water may reduce flow to key river basins for India's groundwater (Immerzeel et al., 2010) , so water scarcity could worsen (Gerten et al., 2011) . Furthermore, uncertainty in future rainfall patterns (Salvi and Ghosh, 2013) means ground and surface water resources may become an even more important irrigation reserve.
Quantifying the WF of diets and assessing socio-demographic drivers provides a valuable consumption-side perspective on water resource use and can inform strategies to improve the sustainability of the food system. For example, the approach may help to forecast the potential implications of dietary change on water resource use. The aims of this study were two-fold: first, to quantify the green and blue WFs of typical Indian diets by matching dietary data from a large cross-sectional study of Indian adults to green and blue WFs of food items. Grey WFs are not considered in this study. Due to the importance of the local climate and environment on crop water use, spatial variations in WFs were explored for the two major cereals, rice and wheat. Secondly, to explore the socio-demographic factors associated with dietary blue WF. Blue WFs, although typically much smaller than green WFs, are a particular concern given India's agricultural production is highly dependent on irrigation and availability of groundwater is a significant current issue.
Methods

Socio-demographic characteristics and dietary data
Dietary and population data were derived from the Indian Migration Study (IMS) as it provides in-depth data for N7000 Indian adults. The IMS was conducted during 2005-2007 as part of a pre-existing screening study of cardiovascular disease risk factors among Indian adults. The study used a cross-sectional sib-pair design to study factory workers who had migrated to one of the four following Indian cities -Bangalore, Hyderabad, Lucknow and Nagpur, and their rural-dwelling siblings and co-resident spouses. A 25% sample of urban non-migrants was also recruited. A total of 7067 individuals were included in the final sample with 90% of rural participants and 98% of urban participants living in four states (Karnataka, Andhra Pradesh, Maharashtra and Uttar Pradesh). Full details of the sampling methodology and study design have been reported elsewhere (Ebrahim et al., 2010; Lyngdoh et al., 2006) .
Dietary intake was measured through an interviewer-administered semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire (FFQ), assessing consumption of 199 common food items. For the current analysis, the 199 items were aggregated into 36 food groups based on similarity in nutritional content (Appendix Table A .1; Joy et al., accepted for publication). Reliability of the FFQ was assessed by selecting a subsample to repeat the questionnaire 1-2 months (n = 185), and 12 months (n = 305) after completion during the original period of data collection. A further 530 participants carried out three 24 h recalls as a reference method used to validate the FFQ. Most food items yielded acceptable validity (Ebrahim et al., 2010) . However, to reduce the sensitivity of WF estimates to dietary intake reporting error, participants with extreme values for dietary energy intakes (mean ± 2 * SD) were excluded (n = 292).
Information on socio-demographic characteristics was obtained through an interviewer-administered questionnaire. A Standard of Living Index (SLI) was calculated using an asset-based survey on 14 items, including quality of house, toilet facilities, land ownership, and source of lighting.
Water footprints of food items
The WF Network has quantified the WF of crops using a grid-based dynamic water balance model that considers local climate, soil factors, and rates of nitrogen fertiliser use (Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2011) . At the time of study, the majority of food consumed in India was produced domestically with little contribution from imports (FAOSTAT, 2016) , so India-specific WF data were used. Due to the large size and varied environment of India, WFs of typical food items are reported at state-level, with green and blue WFs (l/g of food) available for the years 1996-2005 (www.waterfootprint.org; Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2011) . For animal products, WFs are reported by production system (i.e. industrial, grazing or mixed) at a national level, based on the volume and composition of feed, drinking and service water use, and conversion to edible product .
For the present study, state-level WFs of animal products were quantified based on methods from Mekonnen and Hoekstra (2012) . Briefly, seven farm categories were considered: beef cattle, dairy cattle, pig, sheep, goat, broiler chicken and layer chicken. The WF of each category was estimated from the indirect WF of feed using state-level crop WFs and the direct water consumption from drinking and services. The volume and composition of feed was calculated for each animal category under grazing, industrial and mixed production systems , with their relative occurrence in India used to obtain a weighted average for each state. Feed conversion efficiencies in South Asia region and the drinking and service water use for each animal category were derived from Mekonnen and Hoekstra (2012) .
The WF Network database does not report national WFs of seafood products. The majority of the IMS population was situated away from coastlines, and the total intake of seafood (fish and prawns), was small. Therefore, we chose to calculate the WFs based on the WF of fish feed with the assumption that all fish were farmed (Pahlow et al., 2015) . Carp accounts for N 90% of freshwater fish production in India so the WF of fish was based on major carp species. The volume of commercial feed in India was calculated using annual production figures of the major species (Suresh, 2007) , feed conversion ratios, and the fraction of commercial feed in total feed (Pahlow et al., 2015) . Data on the composition of feed were obtained from Suresh (2007) and FAO AFFRIS (FAO, 2016) .
Matching dietary intake and WF datasets
The 199 IMS food items were matched to products in the WF Network database using author judgement (see Appendix Table A.1). Items were excluded from the analysis if there was no suitable match or they represented b5% of the food groups' consumption (total of 33 out of 398 across green and blue WF data points; see Appendix Table  A .1). The WFs of the 36 food groups were calculated from the mean WF of constituent items, weighted by the relative contribution of food items to total food group consumption across the IMS population. The majority of IMS participants resided in urban areas and the location of consumption was unlikely to give a good prediction of the location of production. Thus, in the absence of comprehensive data on interstate trade of major food items, we used a national average value for the WFs of the 36 food groups. However, we maintained a framework that allowed us to investigate spatial variations in WF values and thus the uncertainty of our estimates. Therefore, the WFs of food groups were initially derived at state level and a mean national-level WF for each food group was calculated by weighting the state values by land size (Source: Office of Registrar General of India, Ministry of Home Affairs, see Appendix Table A .2). The justification for this approach (rather than simply using national-level WFs reported by the WF Network) is considered in the Discussion section.
Quantifying and analysing the WF of individual diets
The blue and green WFs of IMS participants' diets were quantified by combining individuals' mean daily consumption of each food group with the matched national-weighted WF data. The socio-demographic characteristics assessed for their relationships with dietary blue WF were age, gender, region, rural/urban residency, religion, SLI score and education (Table 1 ). Spearman's rank correlation matrix was used to assess bivariate relationships between predictor variables, and those identified as very strongly correlated (R N 0.7) were excluded prior to analysis. The crude associations between socio-demographic characteristics (predictors) and the blue WF of diets (outcome) were assessed using separate mixed-effects linear regression models. Due to the sibpair clustered design, each model specified the between-pair variation as a family-specific random effect in addition to the fixed effects used for each predictor variable. The reference category was chosen either as the most numerous or the lowest for ordered categorical variables. A combined mixed-effect multiple regression model was used to assess the adjusted relationships with all socio-demographic variables simultaneously. For comparison, each variable was assessed with the same multivariate model, containing each predictor and occupation as a confounder. The variance inflation factor (VIF) was used to assess multicollinearity as a multiple linear regression model. To assess the effect of diet composition (rather than total energy content of the diet) on blue WF, separate analysis was carried out adjusting for total calorie intake in the multivariate model. All statistical analyses were conducted using STATA (v.14; StataCorp LP, Texas, USA).
Ethical approval
Ethical approval for the IMS was obtained from the All India Institute of Medical Sciences Ethics Committee, reference number A-60/4/8/ 2004. The present study forms part of the Sustainable and Healthy Diets in India (SAHDI) project which was granted ethical approval by the London School of Hygiene & Topical Medicine (reference number 11509).
Results
The analysis included a total of 6775 participants, aged 17-76 years (mean 41 years). The sample contained more males (57.3%) than females, and the majority of participants were Hindu (91.1%). Descriptive characteristics of the study population are shown in Table 1 .
Diet characteristics
Detailed dietary characteristics of the IMS population have been reported elsewhere (Bowen et al., 2011) . The mean ± SD total dietary energy of the diets was 2883 ± 833 kcal/capita/day. Characteristics of the diet are shown in Table 2 . The main staple cereals were rice and wheat, but large regional differences existed: southern diets had the highest mean consumption of rice (229 g/capita/day) and lowest of wheat (71 g/capita/day), whereas northern diets had the highest consumption of wheat (281 g/capita/day) and lowest of rice (74 g/capita/day). Males consumed more than females for each food category. Meat consumption was generally low but was higher in the south and east, and higher among non-Hindus. Fruit and vegetable, and dairy and eggs consumption increased with higher standard of living index (SLI).
3.2. Green and blue water footprints of foods groups and diets in India 3.2.1. The water footprints of diets in India The mean ± SD blue WF of diets in the study population was 737 ± 263 l/capita/day, and the mean ± SD green WF of diets was 2531 ± 885 l/capita/day (Table 3 ). Rice and wheat were the highest contributors to the dietary blue WF, consistent with their high proportion in the diet. Vegetable oils were the highest contributor to dietary green WF. Fruits and vegetables shared b10% of both dietary blue and green WFs. Based on the average diet, wheat contributed 30.9% of the dietary blue WF while comprising 20.4% of total dietary energy, while rice contributed 18.7% and comprised 21.4% of total dietary energy.
Water footprint of food groups in India
There were large differences between the WF of food items in India (see Appendix Table A .3 for weighted averages of the 36 food items). Based on the weighted average WF across states, food items with the greatest green and blue WF per g of product were nuts and seeds, poultry and milk products. Wheat had a greater blue WF than rice (i.e. 1.37 l/ g vs 0.72 l/g) but a lower green WF (i.e. 0.98 l/g vs 2.07 l/g). The blue WF of fruits and vegetables was relatively low, i.e. 0.25 l/g and 0.09 l/g respectively. However, when considering WFs per kilocalorie, the relationships altered (Figs. 1 and 2) . For some fruits, such as mango and guava, the WF greatly increased relative to other food items. This reflects the low energy density of food items with high moisture content. Wheat still had a higher blue WF per kilocalorie compared to rice, i.e. 0.4 l/kcal compared to 0.2 l/kcal. Poultry and animal products remained high for both green and blue WF.
The WF of food items varied greatly between states. The blue WF of wheat was highest in the central/western states, whereas the blue WF of rice was highest in north-western and south-eastern states (Fig. 3) . The green WF of wheat was highest in the most southern states, whereas rice was highest in central states. Additionally, the green and blue WFs were negatively correlated for some states (Fig. 3) . This reflects the methodology for quantifying blue WFs, whereby the water requirements of crops are assumed to be met by irrigation if sufficient precipitation or soil moisture is not available (Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2011) . Differences could also be seen for livestock WF where the mean blue WF of poultry products was 2.2 l/kcal, ranging from 4.5 l/kcal in Rajasthan to 0.007 l/kcal in Mizoram (Fig. 1) . In this study, the variability of the WF of animal products relates to the variability in the WF of the feed ingredients and a low blue WF indicates that the feed crops were likely grown with minimal irrigation inputs.
Associations between dietary blue water footprint and socio-demographic characteristics
There were large regional differences in dietary patterns that resulted in substantially different blue WFs (Fig. 4) . Southern diets had the lowest overall blue WF (Table 4) , mainly related to lower wheat consumption. Meat consumption was higher in the south and east but this did not result in a substantially higher overall blue WF because the quantities of meat consumed were small. A total of seven socio-demographic characteristics were assessed for their relationship with dietary blue WF ( Table 4 ). The unadjusted analysis showed that blue WF was significantly associated with all variables analysed.
After adjusting for socio-demographic confounders, there was strong evidence that age was independently and negatively associated with dietary blue WF ( Table 4 ). The blue WF of diets was also associated with gender, with females lower than males (R = −140 l/capita/day, 95% CI −130 to −151 l/capita/day, p b 0.001). Region was a strong predictor of dietary blue WF, and showed the largest effect size between the groups compared to the other socio-demographic variables. Dietary blue WF was lowest in the south and highest in the western regions (compared to south, R = 212 l/capita/day, 95% CI 194-230 l/capita/ day, p b 0.001). Rural participants had a lower dietary blue WF compared to urban, and Hindus' dietary blue WF was lower than other religions. Socio-economic indicators were associated, with blue WFs increasing with higher levels of formal education and increasing SLI.
Additional adjustment for total dietary energy intakes attenuated many of these relationships, indicating that both the amount and the type of food consumed were associated with dietary blue WF ( Table  4) . The relationship with region remained similar, hence southern diets still had the lowest blue WF, although northern participants now had the highest dietary blue WF (R = 110 l/capita/day, 95% CI 104-117 l/capita/day, p b 0.001). Other socio-demographic factors including age, sex, location of residence and standard of living index remained associated with blue WF but effect sizes were modest. Adjusting for energy strengthened the evidence that people from other religions had a higher diet WF than Hindus, suggesting that diet pattern rather than total food consumption is important in this relationship. The association between education level and dietary WF was no longer seen; hence, differences in total energy intake explained the dietary blue WF differences between the groups.
Discussion
This study provides individual-level estimates of the WF of Indian diets, finding them to have a higher blue WF than many other countries. Important differences exist between socio-demographic groups due to food consumption patterns, particularly regionally and between socioeconomic groups. These contextual factors should be considered for sustainable diet recommendations and when predicting future water scenarios.
Dietary characteristics
The average energy intake in this study population was 2883 kcal/ capita/day, with the highest proportion coming from rice and wheat. The average energy intake was greater than National Sample Survey (NSSO) estimates from a similar period, i.e. 2047 and 2021 kcal/ capita/day for rural and urban adults, respectively (Deaton and Dreze, 2009) . It is possible the nutrient intakes were over-estimated by the FFQ (Ebrahim et al., 2010) , and the sample of IMS had a higher average socio-economic status compared to the average for India so possibly greater overall food intake. Diets were predominately lacto-vegetarian, and average fruit and vegetable consumption was sufficient relative to the WHO recommended level of N 400 g/capita/d (WHO and FAO, 2003) . However, there were significant variations in the consumption of foods between socio-demographic groups, including regional differences in cereal consumption, reflecting the diversity of diets in India.
Green and blue water footprints of foods groups and diets in India
The mean green WF of diets in this Indian population was 2531 l/ capita/day, with the highest contributor being vegetable oils (19%). The mean blue WF was 737 l/capita/day with the greatest contribution from wheat (31%). There are currently no comparable middle-income country data available, although the combined green and blue WF (3268 l/capita/ day) is similar to a South European vegetarian diet (3176 l/capita/day), lower than the average South European diet (5364 l/capita/day) but much higher than other estimates for European diets . The mean blue WF was considerably greater than that found for an EU reference diet (299 l/capita/day) , and for a UK diet (160 l/capita/day) (Hess et al., 2015) . The differences in dietary WF can be attributed to consumption patterns (e.g. greater meat consumption in typical South European diets) and variation in the WFs of food items due to climate and yield at the location of production (Blas et al., 2016) . Importantly, the high dietary blue WF demonstrates the dependency of Indian diets on ground-and surface-water resources. Increased irrigation coverage helped spur rapid growth in agricultural production during India's Green Revolution and has been a key factor underlying India's self-sufficiency in grain production (Hira, 2009; Pingali, 2012) . Water scarcity is now becoming an increasing concern, with evidence that the water table is falling (Central Ground Water Board, Ministry of Water Resources, Govt of India, 2016) and the Ganges aquifer is being depleted at rapid rates (Rodell et al., 2009 . Tiwari et al., 2009 ). However, recent findings from high-resolution in situ records of groundwater levels in the Indo-Gangetic basin suggest that the severity of Fig. 4 . The regional variation in dietary blue water footprint in India due to diet composition. National-weighted WF figures are used. Table 4 Results from mixed effects linear regression of socio-demographic characteristics and blue water footprint (n = 6775). Statistical significance shown by * for b0.05, ** for b0.01, and *** for b0.001.
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Mean blue WF (SD) (l/capita/day) Unadjusted R (95% CI) Adjusted R (95% CI) depletion is very localised and water quality may be a greater concern, including arsenic and salt contamination (MacDonald et al., 2016) . Nevertheless, given projected population growth and the current water yield gap in Indian agriculture, water demand is likely to increase (Jägermeyr et al., 2016) . Additionally, for the localised areas where groundwater tables are rapidly falling, farmers face greater costs to extract irrigation water (Ahmed et al., 2014; Sekhri, 2013) . Therefore, the high dependency of Indian diets on blue water has implications for economic, social and environmental sustainability. In this study, the foods with the highest WF per g and per kcal were poultry products, which relates to the WF of feed and the feed conversion efficiency. When considered per g, the foods with the lowest WFs were fruits, which is consistent with global averages (Mekonnen and Hoekstra, 2011) . However, when considered per calorie, the WF of fruit and vegetables increased relative to other food items, which is again consistent with global estimates. This highlights the importance of considering both indicators assessing the impact of sustainable diet recommendations, as both can be useful from economic and health perspectives (Masset et al., 2015) .
Importantly, there are large variations in the WF of crops and their relative blue or green water use due to climate and agricultural practices. For example, paddy rice has a high green WF as it is grown in the Kharif (monsoon) season with higher water availability, while wheat is grown in the Rabi season when irrigation (blue water) substitutes the lack of rainfall (Timsina and Connor, 2001) . Phenological characteristics also determine WFs, for example, wheat demands a cool and wet period in the growing season and dry climate for ripening and hence may not be suited to the Kharif season. In terms of water scarcity, these differences could mean that foods with a higher green WF (e.g. rice) may be more susceptible to erratic rainfall, whereas those with a higher blue WF (e.g. wheat) may contribute to groundwater depletion and be susceptible to groundwater scarcity.
Associations of dietary blue water footprint with socio-demographic characteristics
Socio-demographic groups were significantly associated with dietary blue WF, due to the amount and type of food consumed. Region was the strongest predictor of dietary blue WF, which is important to consider in terms of India's current water situation. The blue WF of diets in the north was~1.5-fold greater than those in the South, i.e. 846 l/capita/day compared to 611 l/capita/day, and groundwater scarcity is most widespread in the north of India. Dietary change could be an important adaptation to limited groundwater resources, for example substituting wheat and rice by other cereal crops with lower water demand (e.g. sorghum and millet).
Associations between dietary blue WF and other socio-demographic factors were less pronounced than those for region, but still significant. Females and older participants had a lower dietary blue WF, mostly due to lower total energy intake. Hindus consumed less animal-source foods and their diets had lower blue WFs. Urban diets had a greater blue WF than more traditional, rural diets, even when accounting for total energy, and dietary blue WF increased with greater standard of living. Previously, urbanisation and increasing socio-economic status has been linked to the nutrition transition in India (Bowen et al., 2011; Shetty, 2002) . This is typified by increasing consumption of animal products (especially dairy and poultry), vegetable oils and processed foods, with lower consumption of cereals and pulses (Misra et al., 2011) . This study suggests changing diets towards increased total energy intake and consumption of animal products, as in many western countries, may increase dietary blue WFs with implications for water stress.
Study limitations
The dietary intake data are likely to include inaccuracies as FFQs can introduce measurement error and over-estimate food consumption (Bowen et al., 2012) . Previous studies have used food supply data from Food Balance Sheets as a proxy for dietary intake (Hess et al., 2015; Vanham et al., 2013 ), yet these data are also subject to substantial error (Serra-Majem et al., 2003) . An advantage of individual-level dietary intake data is that inter-individual variation in dietary WFs can be quantified and analysed with respect to socioeconomic, cultural and demographic factors.
The WF estimates for the food groups are subject to assumptions that will have introduced measurement error. The majority of participants were from urban areas so their location of residency was considered a poor predictor of the location of food production. Cereal grains, for example, are traded across long distances in India including via the nationally-coordinated government procurement, storage and redistribution activities (Department of Food and Public Distribution, India, 2016) . Reliable spatial integration of production and consumption data would require substantial further analysis and modelling which was considered outside the scope of this study. Therefore, we estimated average WFs from state-level values to quantify the uncertainty of WF estimates, although this would still underestimate full variability of green and blue WFs due to local environmental factors and production systems. Future research could account for transport of food items and use more spatially-refined WF estimates. Additionally, specific data were not available from the WF Network for some food items so a substitute was used, or it was not considered in the analysis. Most of these items fell in the "other" category, and substantial effort was made to match as many as possible (Appendix Table A .1). The WF of fish was based on carp feed components and a feed conversion ratio (Suresh, 2007) , but did not consider the prevalence of different species, production systems or the type of feed used. Nevertheless, fish consumption was relatively low in this study population so the effect on dietary WFs would be marginal.
Finally, these findings are not fully generalizable to India. The IMS survey was not intended to be nationally representative, but to assess the effects of rural-to-urban migration; therefore, the sample includes a greater proportion of urban dwellers than is found across India. Additionally, we have mainly focused on blue WF, which although particularly relevant for India due to high irrigation use and water scarcity concerns, does not capture relative green water use.
Study relevance and future research
This study provides an insight into the dependency of Indian diets on water resources, finding greater blue WFs than previous estimates from high income countries. These dietary WF estimates can be used to assess potential water scenarios as food consumption patterns change. Dietary blue WF varies significantly between regions and future investigation should focus on improving our understanding of the water demands of local diets. Analysis at refined geographical and social levels will help inform policy by identifying realistic dietary changes based on culturally acceptable limits, as well as providing evidence to effectively target interventions and incorporate sustainable diet recommendations into existing nutrition programmes.
Additionally, it is possible to consider the impact of blue water use at the local level using Life Cycle Assessment-based methods that include relative blue water scarcity (Hess et al., 2016; Ridoutt et al., 2012 Ridoutt et al., , 2009 . Future analyses could also capture green WF and compare this with local water availability from precipitation and potential yields (Hoekstra, 2016) . This could inform optimisation of production location to suit local climatic and environmental factors, although this approach would require supportive international and interstate trade policies (Dalin et al., 2012) . Potential environmental changes, e.g. altered precipitation patterns, may also need consideration.
Linking diets and WFs demonstrates the dependence of our food systems on water resources, and frames understanding from a consumer point of view, which could encourage behaviour change (Vanclay et al., 2011 ). It will also aid analysis of future water requirements as diets change. Other environmental, social and economic factors can be incorporated with WF measures using optimisation modelling to analyse cobenefits and trade-offs, and give acceptable, contextually appropriate, and realistic sustainable dietary recommendations.
